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guard or feed the111. An officer 11a111ed Cid, with a 
sufficient force, was detai1ed to conYey them to Zara
he111la, bnt 011 their way, passing near to an i11Yading 
body of Lanianites, the prisoners 111ade a desperate 
atte1npt to escape. A few succeeded in getting away, 
but the greater 11umber were slain by their guard. Cid 
and his con1111a11d returned to headquarters, as it 
proYed, j nst in ti111e, for the Lmnanites had niade a 
sudden and unexpected attack at Cu111e11 i ,  and but for 
Gid's ti111ely arri,·al the Xephite forces would probably 
haYe receh·ed a seYere defeat. As it \\·as, defeat was 
turned to Yictory by their cmning. 

In this desperate battle e,·ery one of the young 
An1111011ites was wounded, but uot one was slain. 
According to the promise rnade to then1 they \\·ere pre
sen·ecl by the 111arvelous power of God. 

CHAPTER XXXI\T. 

TI I E  RELIEF OF ::'IIAXTI- TIIE OYER.THRO\\' OF TIIE KIXG
:\I E:-,:- P .. \CIIL"8 SL .. \IX-TlIE STRV<�GI.E AT :\IOROXI
TE.\�C.T:\I SJ,A\"S .DI:.\IOROX, ln'T AT THE COST OF l l IS  
O\\"� LIFE- TE:\�CP:.\l'S �OHLE CIL\RACTER. 

AFTER T H E  battle at Cnmeni, the La111a11itcs 
retreated eastward to l\ lanti, which was situated 

011 the n pper waters of the Sidon. ?\or was it for se\"
eral 111011ths that this city could be takc11 , as owing to 
internal dissensions at the N'ephite capital ,  and the 
atte111 pts 011 the part of some of the people to oYert h row 
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the republic and establish a 111011archy, Pahoran , the 
chief judge, was unable to snpply the necessary pro
visions and re-inforce111e11 ts. 

In this strait Hela1nan and his fellow officers called 
on the Lord in fervent prayer, which was not un
answered. They received assurances of deliverance and 
victory. These blessed assurances inspired fresh faith 
and infused renewed courage in the war-weary hearts 
of those not given to the love of carnage. Fired 
with the detennination, by God's grace, to conquer, 
they entered on a ca111paign against the city of l\1anti, 
which, by strategy, they captured before the end of the 
year (B. C. 63) .  The n1oral effect of this victory was 
so great that the La111anites retreated into the wilder
ness, evacuating the whole of the territory on the west, 
but unfortunately taking with the111, as prisoners, n1any 
wo1nen and children. 

For 111ore than a year l\loroni could not send the 
needed help to Helaman. The rebels in  Zarahe1nla 
had driven the chief judge out of the city, and he had 
taken refuge in Gideon. Fron1 there he wrote to 
Moroni to co111e to his assistance, which that officer did 
at the earliest possible 1110111ent, leaving the annies in 
the northeast under the com111and of Lehi and Tean
cun1. As he advanced he rallied the people on his 
line of 111arch to the defense of the liberties of the 
republic, and was so successful that, after having 
joined the chief judge, Pahoran, he succeeded in 
overthrowing the " king 111en," killing their leader, 
Pachus, and con1pletely crushing the rebellion. This 
being accon1plished, he sent 6,000 111en with the neces
sary provisions to reinforce Hela111an (B. C. 6 1 ) .  

The can1paign during this year, along the Atlantic 
'� 
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coast, was a dccish·e one. At last the soldiers of 
Annnoron were driYen out of On1ner, ?\1orianton, Gid, 
Lehi, Nephihah, and every other Nephite city on that 
sea-board, except the ontl ying one, called 1Ioroni, where 
the whole of the inYading host was 1nassed for a 
final desperate stand, and around which 1Ioroni, with 
h nrried and lengthened 111arches, had concentrated his 
warriors. 

It was the night before an expecled decisive battle, 
and the N ephite officers and soldiers were too fatigued 
to either devise strategen1s or execute then1. Teancun1 
alone was in  a condition of unrest. He remen1bered 
with intense bitterness all the bloodshed, woes, hard
ships, fan1ine, etc. , that had been brought about in this 
great and lasting war between the two races, which he 
rightly attributed to the infa1nous a111bition of A111alick
iah and A111111oron. He reflected how he bad slain the 
fonner, and detennined that as he had slain A111alickiah, 
so should Annuoron fall. In  his anger he stole forth 
into the ene111y's ca111p, let hi111self oyer the walls of 
the city, sought out the king's tent, and when he had 
found the objecl of his search, he cast a javelin at 
hin1, which pierced hi111 near the heart. Bnt, unlike 
Amalickiah, Annuoron's death \\'as not instantan
eous. He had ti111e to wake his servant before he passed 
away. The alarm was given, the guards started i11 
pursuit ; Teancu111 was overtaken, caught and slain. 
On the morrow :rvioroni attacked the Lamanites, defeated 
then1 with great slaughter, captured the city, a11d 
drove the111 entirely ont of Nephite territory. (B .  C. 
61 ) .  

'fhe ,vritcr of the Book of Ahua records: \ Vhcn 
Lehi and i\loroni k11ew that 'l\�a 11cn 111 was dead, they 
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were exceedingly sorrowful; for behold, he had been a 
n1an who had fought valiantly for his country; yea, a 
true friend to liberty, and he had suffered very 111any 
exceeding sore affiicl:ions. But behold, he was dead, 
and had gone the way of all the earth. 

In that glorious galaxy of patriot-priests, or war
rior-prophets, call the111 which we 111ay, to whose stern 
integrity, inspired valor, and unflinching virtue the 
Nephite republic, in the days of which we write, owed 
so 111uch of its stability, and was so greatly indebted 
for its perpetuity, Teanc11111 shines a111011g the brightest. 
View hin1 fro111 wbateYer point we please, there is no n1is
taking the 1nan. His ardent disposition, his fiery impet
uosity, his zealous patriotism, his nndaunted courage, 
his love of liberty, his entire disinterestedness, shine 
forth in eyery. acl:ion. Indeed, we 111ight almost call 
hin1 rash, so little did he consider his personal safety 
when he thought the good of his country required the 
sacrifice. 

In  picturing the heroes of those days, Teancn111 
100111s up before us abnost as a Hotspur or 11nrat. 
I n  our 1nind's eye we can see hin1 charging the solid 
phalanxes of the Lan1anites, rushing at full speed 
towards the enen1y several lengths ahead of his line of 
battle ; his con1111anding presence inspiring confidence, 
his unwavering voice ringing ont the word of conunand, 
his bright anuor shining in the sun, and his hair 
strean1ing fro111 beneath his hebnet, as, regardless of all 
save the liberties of his country, he falls upon the 
thickest of the foe, seeking out their chief captains, 
that by their death an end 111ay possibly be put to the 
horrors of war. Thus we find hi111 slaying with his 
own hand, at different ti1nes 1 l\ Iorianton, A1nalickiah
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and Amn10rou. In  facl, it is quite noticeable that 1n 
nearly all the great battles of this age, the Nephites 
appear to have 111ade it a conspicuous part of their 
taclics to slay the con11na11der of the opposing hosts. 
So fell An11ici, · I\1oriauton, Jacob, Coriantun1r and 
others. 

CHAPTER XXXV. 

PEACE ONCE :\IORE-THB RESl' LTS OF THE \\'AR-THE 
LABORS OF HBLA.:'IIAN-SHIRI.,ON RECEIVES THE REC
ORI>S-HAGOTH, THE SHIP-BUII.DER-AXOTIIER WAR-
::\IOROXIIIAH-1,AlIORAX'S DEATH-COXTE:\"TIOX REGARD-• 
ING THE CHIEF JlTI>GESHIP-1',\AXCIII'S REBEI,I,ION-
TI:IE GADIANTOX llANDS-ASSASSIXATIO::-.: OF l'.\HORA� 
II.-AXOTHER LA.:'IIAXITE INVASIOX. 

IN THE next year after the capture of the city of 
l\Ioroni peace was established in all the land ; not a 

La111anite warrior re1nai11ed on Nephite soil. 1'hen 
Pahoran returned to his judg111e11t seat, m1d Helaman 
recon1111enced his labors iu the 1nin is try. 

The 1011g-c011ti11uecl and sa\'age war j ust closed 
had brought \·arious evils to the church. In many 
parts of the land it may be said to haYe been disorgan
ized. The occupancy of so many of the Ncphite cities 
by the unbeli eving- Lamanites h�d produced 11n111 erons 




